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ACADEMIC SENATE -·MINUTES 
.....Tuesday: March 10~ 1987 
UU 220 3:00 p.m. 
Chair: Lloyd H. Lamouri& 
\.lice Chair: Lynne E. Gamble 
Secretary: Raymond D. Terry 
'I· I 	 • 
I. 	 Call to Order 
A. 	 The meetinQ was called to order at 3s10 p.m. upon 
obtaining a quorum. 
BA 	 The minutes of the Academic Sen•te meeting of 2/24/87 
were approved as mailed. 
C. 	 The Chair announced that the meetinQ on March 1b of the 
Senate Executive Committee and invited Quests with a 
VPAA candidate had been canceled. The meeting for 
Monday, March 16, 1986 <10:15- 11:13 •. m.) with 
another candidate is ~till planned. Member~ of the 
Senate Executive Committee met with Malcolm Wilson, the 
only local candidate for the VPAA po5ition Tuesday 
morning (March 10) at 8:30 - 10:00. 
D. 	 Lane Page (Chair: Elections Committee> made several 
timely announcements concerning the upcoming Acad&mic 
Senate elections. 
1. 	 Elections will be held for vAcancies i~ the Senate, 
the UPLC and the statewide Senate. 
2. 	 Ray T•rrv informed L~ne Pa9e that there would need 
to be a UPLC election in SPSE, as L~rry Gay <whc 
was elected in May 1986> was 5erving a one-year 
term, filling the vacancv left by Pat Engle <Psych. 
& Human Development>. 
3. 	 Reminders: 
Nominating forms will be sent to everv faculty 
member for local Senate membership. 
Nominating forms for the UPLC and the Statewide 
Senate must be picked up at the Academic Senate 
Office. 
Nominating petitions for the Senate. UPLC and CSU 
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II. Commur.ic~tions 
The Chair directed the Senats• s attention to pp.' 6-·8 o.f t.nc· 
agenda pad:a.qe. 
I I I. F:eports 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office: None 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
1. 	 Joe Weatherby reported on the demi•• o~ th• 
Consortium. All Consortium programs will hav• 
returned to local campuses by March 31. 
The CSU Senate is considerinQ the ~ormation of • 
new Standing Committee on Statewid• Programs. 
2. 	 Tim Ker~ten informea the Senate thAt on March 19 
and April 21, CSU leaders would be having important 
meetings with those involved in the Master Plan 
revision. The Master Plan Commission has not yet 
made any final determinations. SugQestions are 
still appropr1ate. 
3. 	 R•g Gooden noted that the Resolution on Part-Time 
Faculty <which was discussed in the Cal Polv Sen~te 
earlier this year) was adopted by the CSU Senate 
laet week. 
IV, Consent Agenda: None 
V. 	 Business Items •· 
A. Resolution on the Budg•tary P~ocess <in four p~rts) 
1. 	 M /S <Gooden /Crabb) to adopt the Resolution 
2. 	 J1m Conway reviewed the content o{ the four 
r·esol uti ons. 
3. 	 M /S <Gooden /Crabb) to divide the ou•stion (i.e. 
to consider each oart separately>. ~Y consensus~ 
it was agrreed to divide the Question. 
4. 	 M /S to adopt the Refiolution on the 8ud9et Process. 
Th~ Resolution was adopted unanimously. 
5. 	 M /S to adopt the ~esolution on InstructionAl 
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7. 	 H /S to adopt the modifi~d Re~olution on Long R~nge 
F'laf"lr.ing. The Resolution 	wa& adopted wnanimous l 'r· 
. ' .. 
B~ 	 M /5 to adopt the modified· Resolution on Proyr~~ 
Ev~luation. The R•solution was adopted 
unanimously. 
9. 	 The Ch~ir announced that Item V.E~ would b~ tak e~ 
up next since it involved the Budget Committee 
E. Program Change Fropo~als and Ranking 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Jim Conw&y who di~cuss~d th~ 
necessary background. HQ concluded his 
present~tion with a request th•t the item be 
advanced to second readinQ. 
2. 	 M /S /P <Labh~rd /ForgenQ) to advance the item t o 
Second Readin9 status. 
3. 	 F~e9 Gooden movl!?.d the following re!!>olutions 
"Resolved that the Academic Senate approve the 
order of the PCP's as provided by the Budg~t 
Committee." Cf. p. 26 of the •genda packe~ge. 
4. 	 Ro>:y F·ec:k wanted to know if this year's rankinq l'll a~ 
consistent with the rar.king in previous ye~rs. Ji~ 
Conway noted that the o~der of the top two 
proposals was inverted last ye~r. Otherwi5e. t n~ 
ranking is the same. 
5. 	 Ro:-~v Peck asked for clarif.tcation of the propo:-.ls 
that were listed bv title onlye Jim Conway 
provided the necessary d~t$ils. 
6. 	 Paul Murphy asked: How can you come up with a 
priority list for PCP•s when you don•t ~now any­
tt1 i ng -="bout the proposals? He urged accepting t ha 
Budget Committee>s recommendations. 
.., Elie A:-:elroth .asked: What is the Universit·,· ccminQ 
to ~hen PCP'~ for the Learninq Assist•nce Center 
Ser~ices~ Learning Disabled. etc. are ~t the bottom) 
of the priority list? 
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·· 	 priority' list:. She propo d 
list wtth ~5~ 6 and 7 as 1 Z and 
original *1, · ~ and 3 would becom 
b. 	 George Lewis argued in favor of placing faith 
in the Budget Committee's r~commendations. He 
hinted that, should the A~elroth A~endment be 
•dopted, he would vote •gainst the motion to. 
adopt the Resolution. 
·· . 
c. 	 The Axelroth Amendment was def••t~ unanimous­
1 y. 
B. 	 The Gooden Motion to adept the 9udoet Committee•s 
recommendations concerning the ranking of this 
year'$ PCP's carried by a larQe majority. 
B. Resolution on Cheating and Pl~giarism 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Mike Stebbins who in4ormed the 
Senate that one change h~d been made in the 
Re»olution. Concerning CAM 674.1, the phrase 
"Cheating includes" was ch•ngad to "Cheating 
includes. but is not limited to~" b~~•d upon 
discussion at the February 24 Senate meeting. 
2. 	 M /S <Gooden /Cooper): To amend CAM 614.3 to 
ch•nge~ 
"Cheating requires an 'F' course c;arade and furthttl"" 
attendance in the course is prohibited." 
to 
"Cheating require• an 'F' course gr~de and furth•r 
attendance in the course is strictly the ootion of 
the instruc:tor<s>." 
3. 	 Speaking in favor of the amendment were: Neil 
Fleishon. David Ciano and others. 
4. 	 Speaking aoainst the amendment were: George Lewis, 
Steve Hanes~ and others. 
5. 	 Roger Bowman, ASI Represent•tive to the Academic 
Senate~ in~ormed the Senate that he had just com• 
from a test in which he had been surrounded by 
cheater<s. 
b. 	 Paul Murphy informed th• Senate that during hi• 
three years as Interi~ Oepartmwnt Head of the 
Mathematics Department~ he was involved with 
approximatmly 20 cases of cheatinQ. 
8. 	 Al Cooper eHpr essec t'OI'i< .:tr·n Ch'~r th!:> 1 ~?g ~l 
implicati.ons nf th~owing a studrAt out ci ~las~. 
Some conJectures were made by oth~rs. It was 
generat 1 y felt that due pror.:ess would be $at i !!+ i. f',-:; 
by following the procedures of CAM 674 and th•t a 
student could nol appeal exp~l~ion. from a clags to 
an exter·nal Judiciary< 
9. 	 The motion to amend the Re•olution nn Che~~1n; and 
Plagiarism failed. 
10. 	 The Resolution an Cheatl~Q £nd Pl~Ql•rl~m w~~ 
adopted unanimc~sly. 
C. 	 Re£olution on Retention of Exam9 and Student Acces~ to 
the Same 
J :. ... -~ 
I 1 .', ,:1. 	 Le:lie Labhard asked now lono a ~tudcnt had to 
a gr-ievance aqtlinst. an instructor·• s yrade. 
:2. 	 David Ciano 1 ndl.t:ated that there wa-=. nr• 1:. r•··l t.a' l cy .., 
at present and gave a r~t:~.onalre fc.•r lenvir.::; it: 
open·~ ended. 
3. 	 Mar·yLinda Wheeler -spoke 1.11 favt.':'r of lt-~e F(esalt!t.!.c·p 
as establ.i shing a guid!!l ine fr,r inst.n.H::to;-~ wln::-~· ;:: 
none now ex1sts. 
4. 	 P~ul Murphy spoke ~9ainst th~ Re~olut~cn polntln~ 
out that it would gtv.e thQ instru;:::tcw B fa1~1-:-~ 5~,,·;•:;·~ 
of security. A guideline rfor hew long to ke~p 
final exams1 whi-:h is: too 1ihort l$ war~a th,.1;~ nn 
guideline at all, 
6. 	 Jim Vilkitis asked if givinq stud•nts a oeriod to 
review ·final e:-: ams would exonev· .ate ,'Jn .'i. nstr"t.IC i.•:-'r 
in the ~vent his grad1n9 were r·eview~d by the 
F•irness Board. 
~, 
' . 	 Rea~" Terry reminded the S~n~te that r11 kt9 Stebbins::, 
in presenting the Resol uti en ·for- Geor'J~ Bear·dF>l E·y 
on Feb. 24. ~s·.;ured these ••ho e:< pressed the n•;:1::d 
for a timelane b~yond which stud~nt compl~1nts 
about a gr:ade t~t::·ul d not be cor"tSi dl!rt=>d that .a 
timel1ne lfJOUld be: inc:lud.ed in this. ... esolvtion. R~' 
Tf.O!"' rv f w-the,.. noted that G~orge Be <it-diS l t?Y ~..;a~ not 
) 	 present on the last two occass1ons the R~so:ution 
was discuss~d. If thoGe who arG pre5enting th~ 
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R~:>solut;ton trt thCi! Absence of· Geor·g!OI';Beards~ey::.:;. .. 
cannot ~pe~k for hi~~ then ihe· matter shouid~b~ 
po,c:;t~r.med unt 1 i h• can be ?resent;,. 
b. 	 Al CrJopef' !Tl(".)'<P-d to tablf.' the fiesoli.&tlon. The 
motion was 5econd2d but failed on a voice vet~~ 
9. 	 Tim Kersten moved to clos~ deb~te. The mot.i on ~~~•., 
$&conded and carried. 
10. 	 The motion to adopt the Resoluti.or. on Retention cA 
Exam~ and Student A~cess to the Same carriP.d on a 
voice vote. 
VI. 	 Discussion !tams: N~na 
V!!. 	 Adjournment 
The meetin~ adJourned at 5:00p.m•• 
